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GROWTH ANO DIFFERENTIATION IN TRYPANOSOMA CRUZ! 

I. Origin of metacyclic trypanosomes in liquid media 

E. PLESSMANN CAMARGO 

SUMMARY 

Growth and differentiation of crithidiae of T. cruzi into metacyclic trypano
somes, are studied in two different media, one complete, supporting sub-cultures, 
the other incomplete; results are expressed as counts of the total numbers of flagel
lates and of metacyclic forms. 

Crithidia - metacyclic differentiation occurs, in both media, only at the end 
of the exponential growth phase. ln crithidiae maintained by daily sub-culturing 
in permanent exponential growth, differentiation does not occur. Transference of 
cultures at the beginning of differentiation to fresh complete medium stops the 
process; this does not occur when transfers are made to fresh incomplete medi um, 
where differentiation proceeds without interruption. Depletion of one or more 
factors of the medium or of internai pool of crithidiae are suggested as required 
for differentiation. 

Morphological data about the crithidia-metacyclic transformation are presented. 

INTRODUCTION 

ln the biological cycle of trypanosomes 
there is a succession of generations or steps 
that differ as to their morphology and be
haviour. lt may be assumed that this is due 
to some modification occurring in their en
vironment such as the nature of the host, 
variation in temperature and so on. 

ln Trypanosoma cruzi we find only cri
thidia and trypanosoma-like flagellates in the 
hind gut of the invertebrate host. The for
mer live in the higher portions of this seg
ment of the digestive tract, where they actively 
multiply, while metacyclic trypanosomes -
which represent the infective stage of the 
parasite - evolve in the terminal part of the 
digestive tube. 

Metacyclic trypanosomes, once introduced 
into the vertebrate host, penetrate a number 
-of cells and are transformed into leishmaniae. 
They multiply as such very actively and are 
released into the bloodstream after differ
entiating into trypanosome forms. If ingested 

by the insect vector these forms revert again 
to the crithidial stage. 

From a strictly morphological point of 
view the various stages differ as to the pre
sence or absence of a free flagellum, a shorter 
or longer undulating membrane, the relative 
position of the kinetoplast, etc. 

Concerning biological differences among 
the various forms, there is scant and indirect 
evidence, such as the different sensibility of 
crithidial and trypanosome forms towards the 
lytic action of normal serum 10 and the ability 
to penetrate cells. 

lt is well-known that in trypanosomes en
vironmental factors can trigger the morpho
logical transformation from one stage to the 
other; for instance, in T. cruzi, a shift in 
temperature causes blood type trypanosomes 
to change into crithidiae (for details and 
references see SrLVA 13 ). STEINERT 14 show
ed in vitro that for T. mega the change from 
crithidial to bloodstream trypanosomes can 
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be induced by adding urea to the nutrient 
medi um; TRAGER 17 obtained the development 
of T. vimx trypanosomes to the infective 
stage in tsetse-fly tissue culture when the 
temperature was increased trom 30-32°C to 
38°C. ln T. conorrhini it has been demonstrat
ed 3

• 
4

• 
5 that the development from crithidial 

or metacyclic forms to blood type trypano
somes, in a proper medium, depends on 
an increase of temperature, from 28º to 37ºC. 

Concerning T. cruzi, very little information 
is available on the morphogenesis of different 
stages. of development. This is partially due 
to the difficulties involved in cultivating this 
organism; with techniques of mammalian tis
sue culture some morphological aspects of the 
change from intracellular leishmaniae to free 
blood type trypanosomes could be better de
scribed 9, 13 but, so far, the mechanisms in, 
volved remain unknown. 

The present paper is an attempt to study 
the factors involved in the "in vitro" meta
morphosis of crithidial to metacyclic trypa
nosomes; morphoiogical aspects are presente d, 
discussed and related to previous knowledge. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Organisms - The human strain "Y" of 
T. cruzi isolated by SrLVA & NussENZWEIG 12 

and maintained in our laboratory by mouse 
passages and subcultures in diphasic blood
agar medium, was utilized. 

. Culture media - Liver infusion tryptose 
serum medium ("LIT"): This liquid mono
phasic culture medium was formerly devised 
by Y EAGER .,. and contains: li ver infusion, 
tryptose, calf serum, hemoglobin solution, 
glucose and various salts. Before adding he
moglobin the mixture is filtered through a 
fine Seitz filter pad and heated at 68°C for 
one hour. 

Calf serum and liver infusion broth are 
stored frozen. Throughout the present ex
periments, we employed these components 
from the sarne original batch. For different 
batches of the liver infusion broth, which is 
prepai,:ed at our laboratory from fresh calf 
livers, the adequate volume to be employed 
shquld. ):ie previously established, , by testing 
th~ · grqwth response of the cultures. The 
mediu~ is not autoclaved as originally sug-

* Personal communication through Dr. J. cF. 
Fernandes, 1962. 
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gested by Y EAGER beca use results are more 
reproducible this way. 

Lactoalbumin serum mediwn ("LAS"): 
This medi um consists of: sodium chloride 4.0 
g.; potassium chloride 0.4 g.; dissodium hy
drogen phosphate 8.0 g.; glucose 2 g.; 
lactoalbumin hydrolisate ~- 5.0 g.; calf 
serum 100 mi; bidistilled water q.s.p. 1,000 
ml. The pH is adjusted to 7.2 with HCl and 
then the mixture is filtered through a fine 
Seitz filter pad, heated to 68°C for one hour, 
and frozen. Before use, the medium was 

· enriched with deoxyadenosin .,..,,. at a final 
concentration of 10-5 • 

Cultnres - Cultivation was performed in 
250 ml. Erlenmeyer flasks containing 50 ml. 
of the "LIT" medi um; when "LAS" medi um 
was used, ordinary 25 ml. capacity bottles 
with 5.0 ml. of medium were employed. 

To keep cultures in a steady Iogarithmic 
multiplication rate, daily inoculations were 
made; new cultures were seeded to give 
original densities of 15Xl06 organisms per 
ml. of fluid. When the flagellates were 
transfered from the old medium to the fresh 
one with sarne composition, a small volume 
of the original medium was brought in with 
the inoculum. When, however, a fresh me
dium of different composition was to be used 
or when any amount of the former culture 
medium was undesirable, the sample was sub
jected to 10 minutes centrifugation at 400 g . 
and twice washed in the medium before be
ing seeded. 

Throughout the experiments the culture 
flasks were incubatéd at 28°C and agitated 
for one minute at ten minute intervals in a 
mechanical shaker. 

Flagellate counts - Samples of the cultures 
were diluted in citrate saline solution, care
fully homogenized and immediately brought 
to a Coulter Electronic Counter ( mo dei A 
with a 100 µ, orifice), threshold 5, for de
termination of the total number of organisms 
present. 

Metacyclic forms were counted differential
ly in a Neubauer counting chamber, after 
diluting the samples in cold physiological 
solution. 

" Nutritional Biochemicals Corp., USA. 
** California Foundation· for .. Biochemical Re

search, USA. 
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RESULTS 

Experiments in "LIT" medium - A typical 
growth curve of T. cruzi in "LIT" medium 
under intermitent shaking at 28ºC, is repre
sented in Figures 1 and 2. ln cultures with 
an initial count of 7.5Xl06 flagellates per ml. 
of medium, the growth phase covered a period 
of four days, merging then to a stationary 
phase where the population density attained 
l.5Xl08 individuais per ml., the slope of this 
curve being similar to those obtained by FER
NANDES & CASTELLANI ·•·. Usually, during 
the logarithmic phase of multiplication, the 
bulk of the population was made up by 
crithidial forms, metacyclic trypanosomes be
ing very rare. The number of metacyclic 
forms eventually introduced with the inocu
lum remained initially constant ( Fig. 1) but 
its relative proportion gradually decreased 
due to the high _,:rnultiplication rate of the 
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Fig. 1 - Curves of growth and ctifferentiation 
of T. cruzi in LIT medium. Open circles re
present total number of flagellates. Solid circles 

those of metacyclic trypanosomes. 

* Personal information. 

crithidiae (Fig. 2). However, when the 
culture attained its final phase of exponential 
growth, the number of metacyclic trypano
somes increased steadily, reaching after 72-96 
hours its highest levei with a total number of 
3.0-4.0X107 flagellates per ml., or about 
25'% of the total · count. 
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Fig. 2 - The sarne surves as in Fig. 1, but with 
metacyclic trypanosomes expressed in % . 

Cultures with original densities ranging 
from 3 to 20Xl06 organisms per ml. had 
similar growth curves, the metacyclic forms 
quickly increasing in number after the loga
rithmic growth phase which, however, in such 
instances could cover shorter or longer pe
riods of time. ldentical results were observ.ed 
when cultures of different ages, taken at dif
ferent stages of the growth curve, were em
ployed as inocula. 

When culture were maintained in perma
nent logarithmic growing rate by daily sub
culturing, a metacyclic peak never occurred 
( Fig. 3), the amount of metacyclic forms be
ing held insignificant. If, on the other hand, 
crithidiae were transferred to fresh culture 
medium at the end of the exponential phase 
but before evolution to metacyclic forms had 
taken place, a small peak of metacyclic forms 
could be found in the new medium. Never

. theless, after this first upturn, production of 
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metacycles stopped (Figs. 1 and 2), so their 
proportion decreased. 

OAYS 

Fig. 3 

Fig. 3 - Permancnt cxponential growth of T. 
cruzi in LIT medium by daily subculturing. lnitial 

concentration of flagellates: 15 X 10°/ml. 

ln experiments which are not discussed in 
the present paper, autoclaved media and liver 
infusion broth of different batches were em
ployed. A ccrtain variation in the final 
proportion of metacyclic forms could be ob
served,: depending on the liver infusion used 
and on the conditions of the autoclaving. 
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Fig. 4 

However, the fundamental characteristics of 
the process remained unaltered in ali instance, 
a südden mass production of metacycÍic forms 
always appearing only at the end of the loga
rithmic growth phase. 

Experiments in "LAS" medium - Tht 
growth curves shown in Figs. 4 and 5 were 
obtained when we transferred to "LAS" me
dium, samples from cultures kept in con
tinuous exponential groth in "LIT" medium. 
These graphs show that this medium does 
not yield so abundant growth of organisms 
if compared to "LIT"; in "LAS" cultures 
with an original population density compar
able to that of "LIT" medium represented in 
Graph 1, the stationary growth phase was 
attained at leveis always lower. The point 
at which the logarithmic growth phase merg
ed into the stationary phase was dependent 
on the original density of the culture: with 
a larger number of flagellates in the inoculum 
t1lt number of generations was slightly 
smàller. On the- Other hànd, as shown in 
Fig. 5, the progressive production of trypa-

,,• 

Fig. 5 Fig. 6 

Fig. 4 - Growth in LAS medium. ·rnitial concentrations (flagellates/ml) in cultures A, B, C anct 
D were respectively 4.5, 16.0, 40.0 and 80.G x 10°. 

Fig. 5 The sarne cultures as in Fig. 4 but with number of metacyclic trypanosomes plottect 
against time. 

Fig. 6 Transference (arrow) of a 48 hs LAS culture to fresll LAS medium. Opcn and solict 
circles represent respectively flagellates total numbers and metacyclic trypanosomes % in the start
ing culture. Open and solid triangles represent flagellates total numbers and metacyclic trypano-

.somes % in the transfered culture. 
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u•laliv(.' prOf>Ortion in lhe population in t1II 
i nslam .. ·cs s tilJ a \'eragc~cl ] 8)~ . 

No changes were ohscrvccl in the g ro wlh 
.., rate when sampll"'s o f ílage11a tes raiscd in 

HLAS~' nwdium a l va riom;; s lag"s o f develop· 
mc·1l l. wc•n• lran::-:forr<'<I Lo · Íl'<'~h ~imilar me· 

dium, l lw prochKlion of m(•Hu·yd i<' form~ 
pron.•(••ling normally (Fiµ;. 6). wilh n ~lopc 
similar lo lhnl of thl"' o riginal n11lun•s. 

However, if sampb, oí r ulturf's origim11ly 
1·a ised in ·"LAS,., 111cdi111n Wf'rt> trnusÍ(•rrNl 
at any stage of dtv(.·lopm1' lll LO ''LlT" m(•· 
clium ()'row1h was s l i1m1!1U(•cl as s.hown in 
Fig. ?, Ín11 lhl" numhc-r o í l r)'l)t1110:;;onw~ he
•·oow :,;tl"acly. it.s pl'JTtntagt groc..lually clt· 
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Fig .. 8 - Tnmi-.itional ro:-m~ trom •·rlth1dlfH' lo mN.H•yc-Ue trypannY.om e.s: n - <-rilhidla; h - metn• 
tyrli t l ryJ)tHlOMlmC; c-r - l ransilionu l tormi. .. 
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to t-lalr tha1 clurin~ tlw pha5<' oí logoritlimic· 
inl'f\•as<•. nwli1rydic· form,:.. ar<· \'<"ry ran·. 
niLhiclial íorms prn 1oili11~ cluf' lo ao ae
Ct•lt•rak d pr0('<'58 of hinnry fis..i.ion. \Vhen 
lhe" pha!-(• or logttrilhmic Íl11..'l'l'á:-'C' i:-: OVt>I' , 

t lu• dividi nA" e rithM iac· hcc·onw lc~.;. frN[lll'lll 
" hilc· or~ani-.ms ml'la1norpho..-.i11g from ui
lhiclial íorm~ to trypa110$011ws lwgan IO ap• 
pc•a r. Mn ny transitional forrn.i;; slu:m in~ in• 
1t•rmc•rliah' c·h.i rac·le-ri~li<-s Le1wct·n <·rilhidial 
úllfl rl-WIM·yd i,· forms otturrcd riurinµ; this 
pt·riocl. 

T ypi('al (Tilhicli,w t Fi;z. 8:a} \\ iLh lonµ: and 
larp:<· 1,o.ly, !-ohorl 1111(lulat in~ mt•mhran<- ~hltl• 
in~ m11t·riorl) 10 1lw nudc•us, spht·riral 
nudt·u:--. rodlikt· kiudoplui:.t .-1111t-rior to lfw 
nud(•u:-. and long'. frt't' ílol;rll111n. are- to l"H.-· 
found :,lonµ- \\ ilh lypinll nwliwyrli,· t rypu· 
nosomc--!-l ( Fig:. 8h). wilh l'>J t"rul(.•r bocly, long 
unclulalinµ: nwmhrarw nri:::ing m·a r lh1..· pos
tf'rior tip. ÍUc;iform nuc.·l(.'Uti-. kirwlopla~I rouucl 
anel l)~Lt•rior Lo thr nudcus and a ~hort fla
f!f' llum. Tht· way c·rilhidiat> and 1ypic·al 
melacydic- lrYl>anosomes 1110\' f' ahout in Íl't"Sh 

p1'<'IMl'illÍOns i~ al:io cl iffcrenl : lh(• fonn.t•r 
pr<':,:c•nl ,1 rigid. o riC'nle-cl typc• of mow·nwot 
" hHc• l l')'pan~mt-s ha VC' ,, avy anel 111on .. 
adl\"t• mo,·f'mf'nl$. Durin~ tlw :short per iod 
i ornw,liah-1) prc-cNli ng: Lhe stal ionary g rowth 
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• 

pha~t" oí tht .. c·nhun•. all po~~il,le morpho, 
logital c-omhinationi-'> h<'!w(•('n c·rithidial anel 
trypa110:,ionw drnri-l<'h:ri~t ics could fl(' found 
F~. 8c. cl, e'. 1). 

\Vt· t·ould nol iníe-r any o rdne<I 8t"qU('l'll' l' 

out or ~uch lran~íormation!-1-. whic:h appan•111ly 
Ot-<·ur wi1 hout a pre\'ious dNNmini~m oí 
i-lric-1ly morpholog-it-al ordl .. l'. 

AlthouSth n ~ry R·ldom. mdat')Tlic forms 
unclergoiog hinary fo;~io11 c·ould also lt<> l'-4'c·n. 

More- oumNom; than tl1c_•1-e, howevrr. w1·n" 
clivi~ion pr0<·H..-i<':-: " 'lwrt• onc of th(.• daug h1 1•r 
t:t"lls p1·<'~<'nlNI d uHaC'kri~1i,·s mor<' or lt-~i
clf•Íim•cl .o~ mrlatydic·:tl "hile Lhe other wal'i 
$:lill a typic-nl n ilhidia or a transitional forrn 
t F'iµ;. 9a, h). Anollwr kind oí dividin~ 
íorm S4·c•n, ,q 1~ lhal o[ nwtacyc.·lic trypm10-
~om<'~ hilly fornwd hul 8l ill linkc•d in ))"i r:-. 
h y tlwi1· po::-lt'rio r lÍI) as i ( th f'y W<"TC-- und(·r
goiflg fioa l llinary íis .. ion ( Fi~. 9c·) . 

OISCUSSION 
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of the kinetoplast to a posterior posit10n in 
relation to the nucleus. The metacyclic try
panosomes would not undergo binary fission 
or, at least, this would not be the usual man
ner through which their number is increased 
in cultures or in the invertebrate host. Sorne 
authors presented different views, mainly EL
KELES 6 and NoBLE 12 who ascribed their 
origin from special "leishmanoid'' forms. 

Our experiments have shown that the in
crease in metacyclic forms in the flagellate 
population of a culture actually results from 
the metamorphosis of crithidial forms. This 
is supported by the abundant transitional or
ganisms with intermediate characteristics be
tween crithidial and metacyclic forms present 
at the end of the exponential growth of the 
cultures accornpanied by an increase in the 
total metacyclic population. The total ab
sence of leishmaniae, in our media, excludes, 
at least in this case, the origin of metacyclic 
trypanosomes from them. 

Metacyclic trypanosomes undergoing bi
nary fission did also occur in our cultures 
but with such a low frequency that this could 
not surely account for the total increase ob
served in their number. On the other hand, 
dividing forms in which one of the daugther 
cells still kept crithidial or transitional char
acteristics while the other was alrnost a meta
cyclic, occurred more frequently. Metacyclic 
trypanosomes fully formed but still linked in 
pairs by their posterior tips, as rnentioned, 
could suggest the metamorphosis of newly 
divided crithidiae (Fig. 9a, b, e). 

It is known that in diphasic culture media 
the metacyclic forms occur or make their 
appearance in aged cultures. Unfortunatelly 
criteria for "aged culture" are not uniform 
among different workers, but it seems to us 
that the term is usually applied to cultures 
where the growth phase carne to a halt, i.e., 
entered its stationary phase. ln our experi
ments, indeed, the highest númbers of meta
cyclics were always found in cultures at sta
tionary growth phase; they were not detected 
in appreciable numbers during the loo- phase 
or in cultures kept in exponential grobwth by 
daily subculturing. One might conclude 
therefore that under favorable conditions the 
crithidiae may indefinitely multiply in this 
stage, their transformation to trypanosomes 
not being compulsory, but occurring only 
under special conditions. 

Data from other organisms seem to be per
tinent here. Thus, in the sarne way, sporula
tion in bacilli 7

• 
8 only occurs in the stationary 

phase of growth or in conditions of starva
tion; in T etrahymena patula 16 the differen
tiation from microstomes to macrostomes oc
curs only in the stationary phase. 

ln the case of T. cruzi this could be ex
plained either by: a) reduction of some 
nutrient component necessary for the culture 
growth in the medium or in the metabolic 
pool of the organisms or in both, this would 
bring about differentiation through some sort 
or metaholic channelling; h) accumulation 
of some metaholite in the medium of "aged" 
cultures that would induce differentiation 
"per se". 

Our results have shown that differentiation 
is prompted by growth in the poorer "LAS" 
even when the cells were previously grown 
in the richer "LIT" medium. lt was also 
shown that differentiation is inhihited when 
cells are transferred from "LAS" to "LIT" 
medium, but not when transfered from LAS 
to LAS ( Figs. 6, 7). All this is consistent 
with hypothesis a). However a final choice 
must await further experimentation, now un
der progress. 

ln other trypanosomes the first hypothesis 
does not explain all the experimental data. 
ln T. mega STEINERT 15 has shown that the 
rate of differentiation is greatest at the sta
tionary phase of growth, hut only occurs 
when cells were transfered to a medium con
taining serum, or more specifically, urea 14

• 

ln T. conorhini 3
• 

4
• 

5 differentiation into 
hlood forms occurred only after environ
mental temperature had heen increased. 

The last question to he considered here is 
that of differentiation rates, which are al
ways low in trypanosomes as compared to 
other organisms. Thus in T. mega 15

, al
though diferentiation is proportional to the 
amount of serum used, its rate is not greater 
than 10%, only in one instance being around 
50%. Similary in T. cruzi the rates usually 
do not exceed 30% ( in some instances we 
can get 50% •x·). 

This could be due to the presence in the 
cultures of crithidiae with different genetic 
potentialities; to the occurrence of limite d 
amounts of specific metabolites necessary for 

Umpublished data. 
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differentiation; or to the incomplete exhaus
tion of some substance in the metabolic pool 
of most of the organisms which would there
by not be able to differentiate. 

Progress in the this field is difficult be
cause of the complexity and lack of defini
tion of the media used. Development of a 
defined medium that would support growth 
and differentiation or at least one of these 
processes could give answer to some of the 
questions raised in this paper. 

RESUMO 

Crescimento e diferenciação em Trypanosoma 
cruzi; 1. Origem dos tripanosomas metací

clicos em meio de cultura líquido. 

O crescimento de culturas de critídias de 
T. cruzi e a diferenciação destas em tripano
somas metacíclicos são estudados em dois 
meios líquidos, um completo, suportando sub
culturas outro incompleto, os resultados sen
do expressos em função da contagem de fla
gelados totais e do número de metacíclicos 
das culturas. 

Em ambos os meios a diferenciação de 
critídias em metacíclicos ocorre apenas ao 
final da fase de crescimento exponencial das 
culturas. A diferenciação não se observa 
em culturas de critídias mantidas, por repi
ques diários, em crescimento exponencial per
manente. No meio incompleto, que suporta 
menor crescimento, a diferenciação é mais 
precoce. A transferência de culturas em iní
cio de diferenciação para meio completo, nô
vo, interrompe o processo de diferenciação, 
o mesmo não ocorrendo quando da transfe
rência para meio incompleto nôvo, onde a 
diferenciação tem prosseguimento sem inter
rúpções. É sugerido que o esgotamento de 
um ou mais fatôres do meio ou do "pool" 
interno das critídias seja indispensável para 
que a diferenciação ocorra. 

Dados morfológicos mostrando a diferen
ciação de critídias para metacíclicos são apre
sentado8. 
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